
  

    

   

        

  

  

   
   
   
   

      

   
   

   

   

  

   
   

   

        

    

   

   

  

   

    

   

    

  

      

tion “he appeared badly; 
shaken,” - 
Russo also ‘said that he 

had undergone psychiatric 
treatment. - ‘ : 
The audio tape, made “during 

a TY interview by a local station, 
was played in the couctroom here | 
by attorneys defending business- 
man Clay Shaw, 54, who is ac- 
cused of taking’ ‘part ina plot to 
assassinate Kennedy, 

“Not Till 1 Saw Him on TV” ~ 

The packed court heard the in- 
terviewer ask Ruzso, 25, if he had 
ever met Lee Harvey Oswald, 

The recorded voice of Russo re- 
plied: “No, I had never heard of 
Oswald until £ sav him on TV." 

Today's he aring before a three- 
judge pancl that is trying to de- 
termine Whether there is enough 

¢ evidence against Shaw to war- 
rant bringing the case to trial 
ended with Russo stil) on the 
stand, The’ hearing will resume’ 
at 10 A.M. tomorrow. . 

Russo, District Attorney Jim’ 
Garrison's mystery witness, told | 
the court yesterday that he was. - 
present when Oswald, 

  
Oswald as Leon Oswald and only 
learned later, that the man he, 
knew was in fact the assassin. , 

Altack “on Credibitity - 2 oes 

  

    
    

  

   *surance salesman from Jaton 

      

discussed in detail how to kill; 
Kennedy and how to make a get-. 

~ away, But in the recording Rusro 
said that Ferrie had talked “in a 

[Foxing way” of Killing the Presi-. 
‘tent, Me said. Ferrie “used to say’ 

5} just. jokingly that you and 4 
could do it oY. a 
- Immediately after ‘the nine- 
minute tape had been played, de- 
fense attorney Irvin Dymond be-- 
kan a hitter attack on Russo's 
eri ibility. Ne demanded Jhat the 

s explain. the Spparen 

  
       

    

“By Wit, AM FEDE RIC! and ANTHONY BURTON | 
oe Staff Correspondents of Tue News | - , : 

“ New Orleans, “March 15—Perry Russo, the star witness who says she heard Lee a 
Harvey Oswald plotting with others to kill President Kennedy, was confronted dramatic- " 
ally in court today with a tape recording ‘made a few weeks ago in which he denied .- 
knowing Oswald. Ile listened to it with a poker face, but in the ensuing cross 

      

   
       

      

  

  

Shaw and... 
an ex-pilot named David Ferrie" 
discussed slaying Kennedy, He | 
suid yesterday Uat he then knew): 

Rouge, described how Ferrie had . 

Also yesterday, Russa, an ine -” 

        

   

  

discrepancy between his testimony 
and fis taped words, “~~ 

Russo, who continually asked 
Dymond to repeat his questions, 
began ‘to rub his lefteye in a 
nervous gesture, He said that 
after the assassination he did nat 
definitely connect the man_he 
knew as Leon Oswald with Lee 
Harvey Oswald although he had 
seen pictures of the alleged assas- 
sin on. TV and in newspapers, . 

“There was a similarity, bué Fo. 
couldn't be sure,” he said. “I was 
trying to say yes or no to my- 
self. When Oswald was shot, IF - 
Iet it pass, but I believe fF said to- 
friends, 4 think I know the . 
guy!” oe 

Russo said Ferrie’ % joking ref- . 
erence ta an assassination had 
Leen made the suinmer before the 
killing in Dallas. “During Sep- 
ternber it was another story, 
different story altogether,” he i ne : 
sisted, “It was during this period 2. ° ~- : 
that things took on a different id 
aspect? et 

Tusso said yesterday that he 

Had heen present when’ the, plat. 

wit dncussed in Ferrie’ Shing in 

September, 1963, 7° > 
Asked why he had ‘not ‘com 

forward until Garrison started his 

probe, Russo anawered: “L Jeft it ; 
to the professionals and I forgot 1 a. S 

it. Then Garrison began his probe: wer 

and said he could prove | there was aver 

a conspiracy.” —: * f 

Ife suid: he wrote to the DA. ‘VWs ‘ 
and was interviewed by Gairi- 3 
son's investigators. ° - : st 

“Threatened by Ferrie”. 

Earlier, Russo sai} that Ier- 

rie had threatened his life when! 

he tried to break up a friendship * 
between Ferrie and a youth § 

whose parents disliked, the ex- 
pilot. According ‘to Russo, the 
youngster, Al Landry, was live» 
ing with Ferrie when. the three | 

. met on Bourbon St. He said that 
twhen he refused to let Ferrie 

talk lo Lendry alone, Ferrie said: 
“E'll get you for that.” - ‘ 

“[ think he just said it dut of 
anger,” Russo added, Later he 
said, "ot don’t think it was 3 

4 threatorghy life now.” 
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Coy he Sunday Star (Washington) 

° The New York Times 

> World ‘Journal Tribune . 
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. People’ s World - 
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Times Nerald 

‘The Washington Daily News - 

The Evening Star (Washington) - 

  

_Daily News (New York). 

“Sunday News (New. York)’ : 

-New York Post. 

      

“ (New York) - 

~The Sun (Baltimore) - 
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The Wall Street Journal ——_—_ 
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     eDemsnd asked Russo how!. 
‘many times he had hetrnir-t' 
’ Ferrie’s apartment and Ruxso 

| replied, “thirty or 49 times.” Did 
he ever meet any roommates of 
Ferrie’s? Russo answered: “Yes, 
Ledn Oswald.” . ‘ 

“Shared Apartment” 
Asked if he was certain. that 

Oswald was sharing Ferrie’s 
apartment, Russo said: "Yes, he 
wa. living there in September, 
196%. 1 had ‘seen Oswald In 
Ferrie’s apartment on three or 
four occasions.” - 
Dymond attacked Russo on his 

‘inability to remersber exactly who 
iwas af a party at Ferrie’s home 
which, Russo said yesterday, was 

{followed by the discussion among 
\Shaw, Oswald and Ferrie on how ' 
ito-kill Kennedy, rr 

“How,” Dymond asked, “are - 
you able to tell. exactly what Os- - 

  

kpew Shaw) were wearing and ° 
not hhaw 80 much els@27-Kamse 
replied: “Ferrie was always 
spectacular. You never “kaew 
what you were going to find or 
see. Hf you didn't get a spes- 
tacular by sight, you got it by 
words” > : 
Dymond asked, “Can ‘you tell 

us about anyone else there (ae 
the party)? Can you name any- 
one else?’ 

Russo said “I can’t remember. 
.-. There were a couple of Cub- 

‘ans with green fatigues on— 
a couple of Cubans with khaki 

. clothes.” : 
Today's hearing was sur- 

} rounded by tightened security 

  
precautions because a number of 
threatening: tdephone calls had 
Leen received at the court house. 

An ex-convict from Michigan, 
James R. Liscambe, 20, now live : 
ing in sew Orleans, shad been 
arrested and booked duginw the, 

night for «making threalening- 

calls. He “was alleged” to have’ 

aerated ity peison of fierarsy cai 
» them he had been brooding and. 
> “intended to Inake national head- 

lines in New Orleans.” ‘ 
Police received a tip yesterday, 

that a fully loaded gun was hid-, 
den in the area where Shaw had 
heen parking his car, Acting on, 

  

caliber ‘pistol undernesth an old 
tire lying on the ground next to 
a service station. - . 

— Asva result, Shaw was per- 
-snitted to park his car inside the 
yrounds of the prison, which ad- 
joins the court house... os... 

Searched foc Weapons 20506 
Sherif€ Louis A. Heyd éaid 

  

had received threhtening calls, 
‘verybody entering Uke courts: 

rouii was search Spous.”            

wold, Feyyie and Bertrand. (tha, ~ 
naine under. which Ttuso nays he “ 

eae 

other persons involved ia the case | 

   
© 
Telane aod Loyola, 
{nsurance firm being 
court under defense subpenas and 

being held for possible future use 

as evidence, No 
rerords were given in court. 

Joudly, “Do you believe in 
Russo replied 

depend on the 

of God was that He was te en- 

tity of all the universe. 

— ite’ swore that he had told the 
e 

truth?” he yas 

. 

‘ 

* working for £ doctorate at Lovis- 

    

  a, 

it, detectives found a loaded .22-; | 

' 

knowledge. He said he went to 

church on occasion and 

    

       
   

    

   

   

   
      
   

      

     

      

   

        

ne xersion began with recorgs 

ee from his universities,,- - 
and from his 
brought into 

. 7° Went to an Analyst. 

“T7330 was asked if he had ever 
undergone psychiatric treatment 
and he said he had, between 1939 
and the middle of 1960. Since then 
ha had talked with “they psychia- 
trist on the telephone, but had 
seen the analyst last*in October, 

1965, .° . St 
Then Dymond hegan to trace 

Russo's life in high school here 
and at the universities, The wit-] -~ 
ness donied that he had been} > 
threatened with expulsion from} - 
high school for making public 
statements that he did not believe 
in God. Ifa agreed, however, that 
jtthodt bed “discussions” with the. 

details from’ the 

Dymond,led off by asking hing 

steadily: “It would 

definition.” ‘ 

Pressed, he said his conception 

truth yesterday to the best of his   talked 

rablems over with clergymen. : 

“Would you feel you had com-, 

mitted a sin i€ you gave an un-' 

asked, Russo re- « 

tied, “I believe the truth should 

e spoken or it would be against 

myzelf and mankind as wel $ 

everything else.”: °° 

Would it ba a sin in-the eyes. 

of Gad?’ Dymond asked. 

“iE fave never conceptualized 

His mind and the relationship in, _ 

that, respect,” the witness replied.’ 

Aided Grandmother. — - J : 

The prosecution eventually ob- 

jected to this line of questioning: 

and Presiding Judge Bernard J.° 

Bagert cut it off with the enm-. 

ment, “This is not a catechism... - / 

class. Let’s move on.” : ee Pa So ek 

Asked about his family, Russo |, - bast 

said his mother wa3 dead and @ be Ce ote 
ed 

sister had died when he was 4. : wee, . : : Ct 

He haz a brother, Edwin, 23, who 

lives in Baton Rouge and is 

   

    

Sana State University, ~~ 

Dymond asked the witness SE]. 

hoe had ever supported any de- 

pendent and Russo replied that 

hie had allowed a grandmother lo 

take any earnings from 8 prop- 

erty fa Mississippi which he un- 

derstood belonged to him follow- 

ing the death of his mother, 

‘The reason for this line of 

questioning became clear when 

the defense attorney asked him 

ahout records from his firm 

which said he “partially” sup- 

ported one dependent. >” 

Russo said this must have come 

from a conversation he had with 

an official of the firm Auring 

which he mentioned his grand-} .- 

mother, o : . 

Dymond had a number of 

brushes with the judge, who once 

told himt “You hayen’t contra- 

dicted any of his (Russo's) state- 

ments yet. Let's get ons 
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